Commonly asked questions:
Q: Will my dance commitments or family vacations in the summer interfere with the USPBL
Dance Crew Schedule?
A: No, we work around everyone’s schedule. You will only perform at games that work with your
availability.
Q: What are USPBL Dance Crew expenses, in addition to the $25 registration fee?
A: All Junior, Teen, and Senior Dancers are required to purchase their uniform and game tickets
for their guest(s). All dancers will be admitted into any game they are performing at free of
charge. There is no cost for choreography, rehearsal, studio time & game prep for all USPBL
Dancers. We will occasionally offer Master Dance Classes for USPBL Dancers throughout the
summer at a discounted cost. Master classes are encouraged but not required.
Q: What time are we required to be at Jimmy John’s Field on Game Day?
A: All Junior, Teen & Senior Dancers are required to be at the field one hour prior to game time,
dressed and ready to go. UDC Dancers are required to be at the field one hour & fifteen minutes
prior to game time, dressed and ready to go.
Q: I have a dance competition the day of the audition, is there another way I can audition?
A: Yes. If you are unable to attend the audition please register online and send one minute of
choreography in any style to Lesley Kay at lkay@uspbl.com. We prefer all dancers attend the
audition in person for the best placement but videos will be accepted in your absence.
Q: Do I need to stay with my child at the audition?
A: Parents are free to leave once their child has registered. Dancers are not permitted to leave the
gym area until they have completed their audition. All dancers are free to leave once they’ve
auditioned. We will notify all dancers via email once Crew selections have been made.
Q: What is the commitment of a USPBL Dancer?
A: Junior, Teen & Senior Dancers will be given 4-6 performance games per month to choose
from, UDC Dancers will be scheduled 1-3 games per week depending on availability. All dance
crews rehearse once a week, Wednesday evenings until school gets out for summer, Wednesday
mornings during the summer.

